
Biitocre.

We are having tonie fine show--

erB along now. ,

The farmers are busy making
fodder and tops along now.

H. W. Earnhardt spent Sunday
night with J. R. Lyerly. ; ,

A good many of our. people spent
Monday in Salisbury. Sister Grab
was there, also Sister Dick and
we enjoyed the "day very much.

Roxie Trexler spent Sunday
evening with Mfes FTora Brown.

D. M. Lyerly and family visited This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidney3 allow thehis father at Granite Quarry Sun

JMisburg Stutb-gnde- x.

Poblisesi toesdijs 2nd Fridays, ;
and entered in the postofHce at Salis-
bury, N.C, as second class mail mat-
ter. '.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 11-2- 5 per year.

If paid in advance, only $1.00.

PUBLICATION OFFICE: Up stairs in
burning next to Jamas' Livery Sta-
ble, 12U xyest Inniss Street. V

CROSS (X) MARX: It is our custom to
send the paper tq reliable parties un-- (
til notified to the contrary. Across
mark after your name indicates that
you are in arrears and is intended as
a polite requ eat 0 nettle, or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the kind-
ness to drop us a postal to that effect.
If this is not done it is supposed you

day.
Chicago Cuslncsa Csn Cured

What has become of Brother Foley & Co., Chicago; Gentlemen: About a year 0 tnr health begin
to fail, I lost flesh and never leit well, l ne doctor tnouxni i naa siomacaLee? Guess he is too busy build

ing his new house. Look out girls.
he will want a cook next.

Rev. Geo. H. L. Lingle preach

impurities to stay in the system and attack the other
organs. This accounts fot the many different
symptoms of: Kidney Disease.

' You begin to feel better at once when -- taking
FaDLEV?:"tinin)caiiv qwsl .

as it stimatesthe eart, increases the circulation
and invigorates the vfSole system. It strengthens the
urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor.

TWO SIZES SOo and $1.00

ed at St. Luke's Sunday evening.

and liver trouble, but I became conrinced that cot kidneys were the cause
of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It in
creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms
disappeared. I am now sound and well-- J. K.Horn, 1354 Orrersey Elrd
Chicago. June I I, 1902. Cupcj nu vlfp

E. C 7atkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa--, writes:" My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble tnd tried several doctors
without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE tumuch better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles. .

Vi Ono Dottla Cured Illni
A. H. Davis, ML Sterling, la., writes: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two years, but a one-doll- ar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNET
CURE effected s permanent cure."

want the paper , and we shall expect S. A. Earnhardt and wife visit
ed at B . C. Trexler's j Saturdaypay ror it. '

Correspondents aad Agents. We wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in

night.

Preparation's are being made toevery neighborhood in this and
rounding counties. The paper will

get a bell at St. Peter's church.be sent free to correspondents and a
. liberal commission paid to agents.
For farther information address,

Wit. II. STEWART, SALISBURY DRUG COMPANY.Cotton picking is at hand now.
Sister Crab.

Editor and Proprietor.

SEPTEMBER 11, 1003.
Yoo Know What Too are Taking

When you take Grove's taste
Christiana.

Well Labor Day has come and FARMSFOR SALE.

(2) The bit; farm, 60 acres, be-loncri- ncr

to J. A. Setzer. Ivins near

less Chill Tonic because the for

Crescent Academy i Business

College.

CRESCENT, N. C.

..The eighth annual s?ssion of

.gone, nearly everybody went to
mula is plainly printed on everyThe most wonderful and remarka-

ble contortionist in the newspa
town that day and Fay they en

' :RockweU.

The members of Ursinus Re-

formed church are'going to work
to complete their church.

The King's. Daughters' Aid So-

ciety will give an ice cream sup-

per on Saturday night before the
third Sunday in September.

bottle showing that it is simply
joyed the day fine. Iron and Quinine in a tastelessper arena of North Carolina is oar

form. No cure, no pay. 50c.
the thriving village of ChinaQrove,
is offered for sale, Mr. Setier bo-- .

ing engaged in another business inn nL! i l ?

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly lost a goodcontemporary, the Charlotte
horse last Saturday night.- -News. The snap judgment of the

legislature in enacting the Watt's The protracted meeting at Shi- -
lawj the chartering of the Audu The Children's-Da- y service will

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Blake Impure Blood

Ioh M. E. churchhas closed. The
meetings were well attended andbon bociety, without a dozen farm be held here on Sunday night.

ers connected with it and very Sept. 20th. "A large crowd is ex- -we hope much good was don$.- -

tbii institution will open Tues-
day,. August 18th, 1003. Tuition
.90 to $2.25 in literary course,
music $1.75, art $2.00, complete
business course $20, stenographic
course $20. Board in institution
hall, from $4 00 Ho $4.50 per
month. Healthy locality, good
morals, no cigarettes nor liquor.
Excellent facilities. Total cost
per month need not exceed $5 to
$7 per month. Total enrollment
last year 230. For catalog and
particulars.. Address,

vieorgia. 101a piace is in a nign
9tatebf cultivatin, has an abun- - .

dance of timber and water on it,
a large number of first-clas-s dwell
ings, barns and other necessary
out-hous- es on it, alio well of goc-- d

water and two creeks. 125 acres
are open for cultivation and the
balance is in valuable timber. It'
has a fine meadow and 25 acres
of bottom land. A vein of cold

ted. The exercises will begin All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys nce every three minutes.Calvin Agner, of Provide

few land owners, on whose soil the
birds live, hence the owners of the
birds, being unconsnlted as to

about 7 o'clock" ' -
1-

-church, visited here lastrjhday.
There was a social function onHe is always welcome.their wishes in the least, but who .CheBtauSfHthe other evening,

i ne Moneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu

Mrs. F. I. Morgan, ofmust submjt to the "majesty" of given by Mi89 Sallie Boat in bonerspent last week with Mrs. L. W.the law, prohibitive .and compul and silver bearing ore runs through
the place. Good wages can beA, .of Miss Mary Holshouser. QuiteLingle. Rei. J. U. L LYERLY, A.U., Ph.D.,

7-8- 0 2m.- - Crescent, N. O.
a crowd was present and enjoyed

sory measures among a people
roared in the cradle of libertv-r- - The school closed at Rowan matism come from ex-

cess of uric "acid In the
blood, due to nerlected

the occasion very much. . rby the declaration of independ Academy lastvweek for the pres J. Lawson Kluttz hauled a small

and have been made panning gold-i- n

the branch near by. In short
this is one of the largest and most
valuable places in the county.
Price $20 per acre.

(8) 100 acres, a portion of No.
2, will be sold separate' if so de

euce.. nurtured by a constitution
"v.- ent. .

of freedom and popular sover building Thursday morning from
his old dwelling tohis new one.The winter school will be taughteiguty, are all not submitted, to

by Miss Mary Goodman, of Clove- - It took eight horses to do thequietly as giant strokes at the sired, bame price as above.land. We think she is a thorough work. S , - 4-- rtrviLxf rurannal--J iliarfrjaiw: (4) 40 acres, at Gianite Quaruu cuuipeteni, leacner.Democracy, but upheld, endorsed

kidney troube. .

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-worki- ng in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinaryuumma wui iu jje uiueu io tngTUdncys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. .

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the hftrhst fr it

Our carrier, on R. Ti. No. 2 ry, right among the rocks, this

(SoloiGti Ptioios
Qiving Color of Eyes,

Draper, Etc.
6 PHOTOS AID A MICE BUTTOH FOR 25C

ENLARGING IN
CRAYON, PASTEL WATER COLOR, ETC.

You get them at Garfield,
made by

W.V.ELLER,
7--80 1m. Photographer.

; Tar Heel.aud urged to be enforced, coerced, has a pet dog . he takes along in
'0 by a paper trying to have the pub nis nuggy ior company. .

county. This is good, level farm
land with a good two-stor- y, dwell-
ing, a barn and other out-house- s,he to understand it to be a bea Allen Holshouser, of Spencer,Reader Branch.

We are having fine seasons now.

Cotton is. opening rapidly, and

a well of splendid water, a good
orchard of choice fruit, and about
15 acres of thick wooded land.

con light of Democracy towering
upon the very crest of the loft
eminence. We would prefer not
to make such remarks about a

wonderful cures of the most distressing cases This tract lies just to the left of

visited in this neighborhood Sun
day. .

We are having good seasons now
If it continues the late Irish pdta
to crop will be a good one. ,

7 Badgeb

farmers are preparing their land
for the fall crops. me ra:jroad, f of a mile fiom the

postoflSco. Owinir to the manv

ana is soia on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-ar siz-
es. You may have a
sample bottle bv mail

neighbor, but as we see it, the er
granite quarries at this point andThe molasses factory at J. W. Home of Swamp-Boot- .ror of its way calls for examina

tion, and the lack of genuine de free, also pamphlet telling you how to findBasingers' will soon be in opera tne constant increase of workmen,
the location and nrice of this nron- -

HOTICE TO HEIRS AT UW. .

J. J. Stewart, idmr. of Mary Mebace,
Deceased, ex parte
Notice ig hereby given the heirs atlaw, and kindred of Mi tt Mehsnp.

Eat All You Want.

Persons troubled with indices
out it you nave kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this caner when writinc Dr. Kilmertion, handled by Levi Trexler &mocracy in democratic ranks as erty makes it an unusually choicefit Co., BInghamton, N. Y.Company.indicated above and upheld by tion or Dyspepsia can eat all they

Mrs. Kate Parker, of Tradingour brother, is doing such great
injury, the political party of such

hceased, if any there De. that John J.
on't make ay mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Biuehamton. N.

ord, visited friends and rela
name is becoming a mere farce, tives in this vicinity recently.
a small consequence in propor Y., on every bottle.Capt. Jno. Bost passed throughtion to that of the people's gener

want it tbey will take Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy
prepares the- stomach for the re-
ception, retention, digestion and
assimilation of all of the whole-
some food that may be eaten, and
enables the digestive organs to
transform the same into the kind
of blood that gives health and
strength. Sold by James Plum-me- r

druggist.

here last week with his wheat graal welfare and the cause of public der.rights, that we feel some gentle
Jno, Trexler, & Sons have orrebuff is justifiable. Another

reason we dislike to disagree with dered a new cotton gin, which
they will put in operation this
fall. - '

our neighbor, even in the most
friendly way, is, he does not tote
fair. Ho unkindly and without
warrant, stated we presumably

atewart, aaminigtrator or her estate,
has tiled an ex parte petition to sell the
real estate of said - deceased, to make
personal assets to pay debts ; therefore
all the heirs at law of sad deceased, if
any there be, are hereby notified to ap-
pear on or before the 14th day of Sep-
tember, 1903, t the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court fn and for f aid
county and state aforesaid, and answer
said petition, making themselves par-
ties to the same, or ndgmeht will be
tak n pro confesso and heard ex paite
as to them. This July 31st, 1903.

J. FRANK McCUBBINS.
8-- 4 6w. Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qnalified as administrator
upon the estate of Carrie Crawford. I
hereby notify all creditors to present
their claims to me for payment on or
before the . 17th day of July, 1904, or
this notice will be plead In bar of their
recovery.

JOHN J. STEWART,
July 16, 1903. 6w. Adm'r.

investment. 1 here is a good "pros-
pect of gold on the place.

(5) CG acres, 1 mile of Granite
Quarry, on the Yadkin Railroad.
This tract is divided into three
purts: a 20 acres, has a good
two-stor- y dwelling and outbuild-
ings on it, about 10 acres timber-
ed; price G00. b 80 acres, no
buildings, 15 acres timbered, $
acres splendid meadow, fronts on
Crane creek with enough water for
a mill; price $500. c lGJ.acres
open land with 4 or 5 acres of good
meadow, fronts on railroad; price
$200. This property can be
bought as one tract if desired, or,
if a larger farm is wanted, tbe4Gj
acres mentioned above, which ad-
joins this, can be added, making
112 acres, a very convenient place

No. 0. 7 acns firat-cla- fs min-
ing property, containing several
undeveloped vtins of gocd gold
Uarirg ore. The ore Li.ws a gold
valuo of $8 p-- r ton near tie snr-fsc- e.

This prtierty is in a gold
bearing be't and promises to be
an excll-u- t dividend payer if it
is worki.d. Prico reasonable.

CITY PROPERTY.
No. Threo lots GOxlSO frontin?

wanted toleration , for the distil
ler and the -- salooni . We correct

There are nine mail boxes at
Liberty X Roads.

Some of our farmers are ma
kiug hay. '

Cotton picking is in progress.'
ed this, but it was ignored. He
presumed again as to our defini s

"My mother was troubled with
consumption for many years. At
last she was given up tq die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured.'

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

I think there will be an average
yield of cotton this year, and that
corn will be better than was ex-

pected.
Tom Dodger.

RE-SA- LE OF VALUABLE FARU LANDS.
ByTirtue of an order obtained .before theClerk of the Superior Court of Rowan countr.in the special proceeding en titled, J.J. Correll,dasfield Correll and John U. Alexander tsPaul (Jorrell, Oscar D. Alexander and John k.Alexander, directing the undersigned to re-se-ll

certain lands, I will expose for sale at publicauction, for cash, at the court house door. InSalisbury, on

Monday, October 5lbf 1903,
the following described real estate:

Beginning at a ttake on the north side of theroad, school-bons- e corner, on M. L, Rodger'sline; thence 8 65 chains to a stake; thencenorth, &i de. west. 28 25 chains to a stake. ML. Rodgers corner; thence south, de. easU5 chains to a pine ; thence south, 4J de. eastS.77 chains to an iron, rail ; thence south 4U dwest, 10.40 chains to a stake; thence south. 4de. west, 1 chain to a white oak, PethsTs corn-er; thence north f&i de.west. 7.75 chains tostake. Albert Sloop's corner; thence south. S'ide west. 47.33 chains to a stake. Hileman'scorner: thence south. 85 de e&at, e.wi chains toa pine knot: thence 1 1-- 2 de. east. 12 Ao chainsto a stone. Jake Sloop's corner; hence south.8. de east, 1 chain to a stake; thence north2 1-- 1 de. east, 1L50 chains to a stone; thencesouth, 87 1-- 2 de. east, 2 1-- i chains to a post oakthence north. 24 de. east, 4.08 chains toastake:thence south 87 de. east, 14.45 chains to astone. Sloop corner; thence north. 5 de. east.S7J5 chains to the beginning, containing iu&aeres, excepting about one and Obe-ha- lf acresheretofore conveyed to school-bons- e. Biddlne
n at $577.50
Also a tract beginning at a stone, J J. Cor-rell s corner, theuce south. 8H de east, 24Mchains toasuke; thence north 41-- 2 de. east,118 chains to a small poplar. --iJaTe Beaver'scorner; thence north, 87 de.west. passing Bear-er's maple corner at 1J50 chains. In all 4O.40

chains to a stone; thence south. S de. west. 19
fPin suke; thence south. t& de. eaat,14T2 chains to a stake; thence south. a de west.chains to the beginning, containing 14 1-- 2

acres. Bidding to begin at S447.50.
Another tract: Beginning at a take In thecentre of the railroad. Martin Blackwelder'acorner; thence north. I I degrees east. X8

chains to a stake in said road near the culvertthence south, tC 1-- 2 de east. 7XJ chains to astake. Lee &hullenber's corner; thence south,9 de. east, 8S chains to a stake ; thence south.2 de.west. Jt chains to a stake. Martin Black-welder- 's
corner ; thence north. 87; de ,weu

73 chains to the beginning, containing 71;acres. Bid to begin at tsitt. "Another tract: An undivided one-ha- lf Inter-est bounded as follows: Beginning at a potoak stump, J. F. Correll's corner; thence north
f8 de. west. S.M) chains to a stake ; thence southde west. 1 chain to a stake; thence north. Udc. west. 1.40 chains to a stake, J. F. Correllcorner on Lee ShuHenbrrger line; thencesobth, 4 de. east. IS 10 chains to a stak- -; thenceouti ?,df-WU-1- 2 chains lo a sUke; thencesouth, 85 de.east. It 8& chains to a stake; thencenorth, de. east, ao chains to a post oak, thebeginning ern";. containing In lbs enUrety

."?;. V1, 'ofWlnK Unes have been runand established by the countr surveyor. Bidsto begin atlURUW.
August Sth, ldux. ri

JOHN L. RKXDLEMAX.
- Commissioner.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle or
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tarn sixes: 23c SS&.SL AJUnQUs.

THE UHIVEBS1TY
of North Carolina.

Academic Department, Law. Med-iciu- e,

Pharmacy.
One hundred and eight scholarships.

Free tuition to teachers and. to sons
of ministers. Loans for the needy.
608 students. 66 instructors. New
Dormitories , Water Works. CentralHeating System, Library 40.C00 vol-
umes. Fall term, academic and pro-
fessional departments, begins Sent- - 7.
1903. Address .

F. P. VENABLE. President,
. Chapel Hill, N. C.

UisterloHS Clrctmstaoce. -

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing
with .health uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills to maintain it. By
gently arousing the lazy organs
theyxompel . good digestion and
head off constipation. Try them.
Only 25c, at all druggists. -

tion of Democracy. BoUi times
' wrong, both, times corrected by us
and both times ignored by the
Newt-- . To us, tb)is is very dis--i
courteous treatment, really caus-
ing some surprise; Democracy
is good, Democracy is the very
best form of government possible,
but the great difficulty is to get
the administrators, from the most

: secluded subject to the highest
servant to keep in the harness,
and on the other hand the
most corrupt go v mmeut
possible is a corrupt democracy,
dishonest, reckless and careless
administration with disinterested
and disheartened supporters. Wo
need a great Democratic revival or
something' to tako. its place, and
our neighbor is doing yeoman ser-

vice in the preparations.

on the Lincoln tou road, just
yonnd the city limits. Excellent
neighborhood. Price, $150 each.

For futher information concern-
ing the above properties write to

Wm. II. Stxwart,
Coeiwlt year doctor. If h ta& ft.thn tuh lift. It b toll tm notto tak It. thmm doat t&k It. U kaovs.Litn tt with htm. w ftr wlUiar.

. . J. C CO LowcU. Kam.
Salisbury, N. C.

THE riORTI! CAROLINA

STATE II0RHAL ADD IIIDUSTEIAL COLLEGE.
Tom Pgocx,, Ccmmercia!.

Fire course leading to . '
Well equipped Practic) and "ktioShL TacV-m-V iSa'rdlaundry, for uc teat books,dents of the State $160. T-.t- ffh , VT. -- .T:51 V a ?r- - For non-rr- i-

A Yerf Special Request.

I most respectfully and earnest
ly request all who were pupils of
Dr. Braxton Craven to snd me at
once oa a postal card their name
and postoffice .address. I feel sure
that all former pupils will do this
much for the sake of their great
and revered preceptor.

Respecfully,
v T. N. Ivky,

Editor Raleigh Christian Advo-- .
cate, Raleigh, N. C.

-- LOOKOUT FOR THE UULE.
Being now engaged in conduct-

ing a public dray, I respectfully
ask the patronage of the public
I am the only drayman who
drives a mule which fact will as-si- st

yon to find me. I do a gen-
eral dray business and guarantee
prompt and satisfactory service.

Respectfully- -
Roulnd Kthk

. 86eoi 8m.

To seenre board in the dktZ Vfn -- Ptetnber 15, 1903.

The AntiSaloon League will
make an effort to have Judge W.
H. Mann, of Virginia, ' come here
and make a few speeches during
the campaign. .

made before Jnly 15th. Correspondence nriS froT th:1 mboB,d
tenttcachersanda

CHAS. D. MclVER, President.
Greensboro, N. C


